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COULD AND nARRIM AN AT WAR

Financial Giants Getting Wider Apart in
Fight Cor Supremacy.

UNION PACIFID BONE OF CONTENTION

Reports gay Rockefeller Ha Jolaed
Uoald la Eltart to Fare; Large

rereeataco OS Iloldlai
la Overlaad.

Efforts to conceal the fact of the differ-

ence between the Gould and Harrlman
financial Interact are becoming more and
more difficult. Combined with Gould In
this antagonism are the Rockefeller Inter-

ests, and the ltuatlon baa been o acute
that evidence of the struggle are dis-

turbing the surface of the financial circle
in Wall street. A number of move. It 1

said, hay been detected of late on th
part of the Standard Oil combination, which
1 regarded as the reverse of friendly to the
Harrlman Interest.

Several time of late the market ha
broken sharply without any apparent rea-

son, while Union Pacino displayed extra-
ordinary trength, recalling th flrt stago
of the Northern Paolflo corner in 1S01. , It
Is asserted that difference of opinion
which have gradually been widening be-

tween the two great camp of capitalists
are responsible for the trouble. Th latest
outbreak. It 1 declared. Is due to a desire
OI me IvoCKCldior iiiiaicniB i B

., m f,,r their heavy holdings of Union
PacJMc stock. This stock now pay 4 peH
cent, although. It Is aeclarea, tne roe a is
earning enough to pay 3 per cent. The
reason for the unwillingness of the Hnrrl-ma- n

Interests to pay a largor percentage
is the fear that such an increase would
force the conversion Into common tk of
$87,000,000 In bonds, which would necessitate
the acquisition by himself and Ids nissoci-at- e

of $40,000,000 of the stoc In order to be
certain 6f the absolute control of the road.

Coal Rate Situation.
White the Burlington Is not ready to an-

nounce any change In the coal rate, the
situation la not regarded a settled. Con-

siderable correspondence 1 passing be-

tween th local offices and Chicago, show-

ing the ltuatlon here Is sUU disturbed.
It was expected that when D. O. Ives,
general freight agent, returned from Chi-

cago he would have some announcement to

make, but such an announcement nan not
been made. Fred Montmorency, assistant
general freight agent, left for Chicago tl:
morning, and it Is understood that one
object of the visit 1 th coal rate ques-

tion, v While the company in not ready to
give out information, the Inference la that
a new schedule Is a possibility that muy be
sprung at any time.

INDIANS HOME FROM PIKE

Sioux Qnlt Their Job at the Fair
and Hetarn to Reser-

vation.

Among the passengers to arrive from the
east yesterday were three Sioux In-

dians, Who are headed for the reservation.
The' fender of the party Is Charley Law.
He was dressed In the height of fashion
and wore kid gloves. He walked with a
deckled limp and said he acquired the
hitch in his gait on the reservation during
a quarrel over a horse, duns were used
to emphasise the arguments presented by
the parties to the controversy. He said
his party is returning from St. Louis,
where It has been taking part In Cum-mlng- s'

Wild West show on the Pike.
"Business wasn't very good," said he,

"and the show went Into the hands of a
receiver. The receiver appointed Captain
Wiser, tp manage the show and the peopte

"
wouldn't "work for him! Wiser waa on
of the Boer fighurs. He may know some-

thing about Boer war, but he doesn't know
anything about Indian fighting. The sol-

dier didn't like him, either. After he
took hold of the show things' went from
bad to worse, and when we drew our pay
we refused to work for him any longer.
They gave us a benefit down on tha Pike
and we raised enough money to get home
with. Quite a lot of the Indians pulled

. out. All of them wouldn't oome, because
they are getting a pretty good living down

'there and they are treated pretty well."

WALTER SCOTT IS UOCKED UP

Man with Fimoni Name Draws Thirty
Bj for Having No Fixed

Address.

"Walter Scott," called Acting Police
Judge Bachman in the usual order of busi-

ness In police court.
The prisoner was the cynosure for all

eye a he was brought from the detention
room. Would the judge dismiss the pris-
oner on sentimental grounds and In respect
for the memory of the famous man of let-

ters? was the" question on many lips.
"Walter .Scott; you are charged with

being a vagrant and suspicious character.
What do you pleadT" were the Judge'
words.

"I am guilty of being a vagrant," replied
Scott.

"Were you born lit, EdlnburgT" next
queried the Judge.

"No, sir, I was born at Marlon, la.," waj
Scott's answer.

"Thirty days for Walter Scott," said the
Judge. i

CORN OUT 0FFR0ST'S REACH

Early Planting-- ' Too Far , Advaaeed
find Lata Not Far Euongh to

f
' Bo Hart.

""Nebraska corn 1 beyond th reach of
frost.".

Thlg 1 the assertion of a Union Pacific
Hiatal, based on the report of agent in

various part of th state and along the
line of the .railroad. ,

Frost was experienced In parts of th
State Wednesday night, but the reports are
to the eft oct that It did no harm, because
the early corn Is out of danger and It was
not heavy enough to affect the late plant-lng- ar

. Th' Burlington report 1 to th effect
that com In th Wyoming district Is m
good condition, although some of th late
planting were caught by th frost of th
IJth. There was no damage to the early
corn,, which . w rather, benefited by th
cold snap. On th Cheyenne division the
crop' will be large. ' There ' ha been no

PURE WATER
is as to

necessary

THE DRUQ CO..
J8 JACKSON STREET.

DISTHIBVTinO AQH.tTS.

rain In the Wyoming district, but the
ground Is moist enough for fall plowing In

th territory between Rsvena and Seneca.
In the Sheridan division the ground I too
dry for this work.

Reports from the eastern and southern
pert of the Alliance division ere to the
effect that the bulk of the small grain
ha been threshed and the yield will be
trom fifteen to efghteen bushels to the
acre. On the Sheridan division little
threshing has yet been done. The Irrigated
wheat will go from twenty-nin- e to thirty-tw- o

bushels on this division, while the
wheat will go from fifteen to

seventeen bushels. Oats are of good qual-
ity and the yield will be as usual.

Range grass la In excellent shape for
winter feed and th large quantity will ef-

fect the shipments, as the stock can be
kept at small expense.

MANY AFTER ONE POSITION

If ameron Candidate tor Plae of As

Istant Ticket Agent with
Union raelno.

The Union Pacific Is without an assistant
ticket agent at its local uptown office, and
L. Belndorff, traveling passenger agent. Is
doing the work for a few days until the
position can be filled. The office Is not
going begging for lack of candidates. There
are plenty of people who would like the
pleasure Of exchanging smiles and coupons
for the coin of the traveling public. It Is

really the abundance of candidates that
has kept th place vacant If there were
only one or two candidate to select frcm
it might be much easier to fill the place,
but with o many good men to choose from
It Is difficult to make a selection. 8. C.
Rhodes, who formerly held tho pUce. has
taken a position with the Milwaukee as
traveling agent and has to lVnver,
where hi headquarters will be. 11 was
appointed assistant city ticket aeiit about
a year ago and was taken out of the gen-

eral offices of the company. Tt Is prob-

able the successor' to Mr. Ithodes vi lli slso
be taken from headquarter.

FARMERS WILL BE VISITED

Country Taxpayer to Become Prey
of tho Distress Warrant

Crusaders.

During this week the serving of distress
warrant will begin in the country. County
Treasurer Fink and his force are now ort-In- g

out the warrants and are about ready
for the campaign among the farmers. The
distress collectors are bringing In about
$100 a day fro city delinquents and the city
tax is being rapidly cleaned up. The
county outside of Omaha is showing a
much larger amount of delinquent personal
taxes than had been expected. Some of the
farmers have not paid anything since 1M9

and their bill from county will amount In
some cases to almost $200. In McArdle pre-

cinct alone the amount to be collected
totals $1,200. The treasurer believes the
farmers have had several good years and
are In a position to pay their taxes. The
collectors are prepared to strictly enforce
the law.

TIME TO GO TO CONGRESS

Monday Velegate to Farmer Na-

tional Meeting; at St. Loots
Leave Omaha,

i

A call has been Issued by L L Toung,
state vice president of the Farmers' Na-
tional congress, which meets in St. Louis
for four days, beginning September 28, no-

tifying the members that the Nebraska
delegation will leave Omaha Monday even-
ing, the 20th, at 6:30 o'clock, and will ar-
rive in St. Louis on the following day.. In
time for the first session of the congress,
which begins at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. The official headquarters of the con.
gress TIll be at the Epworth hotel, 6H00

Washington avenue. The convention will
be held In th auditorium of the Agricul-
tural building.

METHOD NIN THEIR

System Observed by Midnight Rogues,
Who Work Neighborhood Be.

fore Leaving.

Thieves made three calls In the same
neighborhood Wednesday night, according
to reports sent ta the police station. Tha
room of Rose Cooper at 1717 California
street was entered and $3 taken from a
purse. A window was raised as a means
of entry. Charles Smith, 1715 Cass street,
called at the station and reported his
room being entered and $40 taken. Another
window was raised In this Instance. At the
home of A. Rueben, 1810 California street,
$17, pair of shoes, purse and a pair of gloves
were taken.

BOY'S TR0UBLEHURTS UNCLE

Charg of Burglary Against Youth a
. Severe Blow to Aged

Man.

Charles Cartwright of 108 Woolworth ave-
nue has been arraigned before Acting Po-
lice Judge Bachman on the charge of bur-
glary, said to have been committed lust
Monday night at the saloon of Fred Inger-sol- l,

1002 South Sixth street. Cartwright
waived preliminary examination and was
bound over to the district court In the sum
of $800.

It .waa alleged that Cartwright broke In
the rear door of the saloon and stole a
revolver, watch, a quantity of cigars and
whisky. The revolver was found hid under
a sidewalk. j

Ouy Born, a boy living at 1212 qouth
Fourth street, who was arrested on th
charge of being Implicated In the robbery,
ha been found to have only a knowledge
of the affair and waa not directly connected
with It. He will be a state's witness. It 1

said, at the trial In the district court.
Cartwright' uncle, August Tuppet of

Second and Woolworth, Is much wrought
up over the action of his nephew. With
tears In his eyes and anguish in hs heart
Tuppet told Captain Dunn that Cartwright
sold him the stolen watch for , Tuppet
paying 8S cents down and the balance to b
paid when Tuppet had tried the watch for
a few day. Tuppet told th police officials
he had lived , for fifteen years In Omaha,
had always upheld the peace and dignity
of the community and the present disgrace
of his nephew was a sever blow to him in
his declining years.

life as good food.

SHERMAN & McCONNELl DRUB CO

UTH AND DO DO .'
HBTAII ACEHTIb

possesses all the attributes , of purity, flavor, and sparkle
.that go to rriake a perfect table water. Still and sparkling;

Sold Everywhere
RICHARDSON
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(GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS
i

Chairman Oowell Correct Statement with
Reference to Republican Registration.

BIG FOURTH WARD MEETING TONIGHT

Democrat Rerogalso Dr. Hippie'
Clara on. Water Board Nomlaatlon

Since Day Decision In Man-da-

Case.

Ilobert Cowell, chairman of the repub-
lican committee, states that the repub-
licans who secured affidavits and certifi-

cates of removal for the congressional and
judicial primaries will not have to secure
them again, as the names have been ac-

cepted and added to the list for the pri-

maries of October 7. x

For the benefit of republican voter not
registered or removed to other precinct
since the laat registration, opportunity for
procuring affidavlto of special registration
and certificates of removal will be afforded
at the city clerk's office beginning today
and ending Monday night.

City Clerk Elbourn has discovered hi
error In this matter and recalled the notice
he Issued. He ha announced that he will
lsue affidavit of registration to all for-
eigners who have taken out their first
naturalization papers.

Recent filings for the republican county
primaries October 7 are as follow': For
state senator, L. C. Gibson of South
Omaha; for state representative, James A.
Davis of the Eighth ward and Harry
Cowduroy of the Ninth ward; for county
attorney. Nelson C. Pratt; for county com-
missioner, C. C. Stanley of South Omaha.

Friends of William P. Harford, who 1 a
resident of the Seventh ward, are urging
him to become a candidate on the repub-
lican ticket for the Board of Education and
Mr. Harford has taken the matter under
consideration. Mr. Harford is assistant
general agent of the Aetna Insurance com-
pany.

Most local democrats, whether Jackson-lan- s

or Douglas county braves, concur In
the opinion that the decision on the

mandamus suit clinches Dr.
A. II. Hippie's nomination for member of
the water board. Connolly, himself, who
waa Dr. Hippie' chief rival for the place,
Is In St. Louis, but he Is on record as de-

manding an Independent mass convention
at any cost He la quoted a saying he
would be willing to spend $1,000 for a mass
convention to nominate himself or someone
else who would prevent Dr. Hippie' elec-
tion. But he appears to be about the only
one of the faithful so disposed. Lysle Ab-

bott, who predicted a mass convention In
case Hippie was nominated by the resur-
rected city convention, ha nothing to say
on the present situation. He declare he
does not know anything about plan for
any mass convention.

J. A. C. Kennedy and other active demo-
crats laugh at the Idea, It 1 poinded out
that no matter what an Independent con-

vention might do it could not have it
candidate adorned on the ballot under the
democratlo nomenclature. ,

"About the only hope that Connolly seem
to have left Is to get the republicans, If
possible, to nominate a democrat, who
might poll a majority of votes over Hippie
and thus squeeze In through a peculiar
twist of the law, which does not say any-
thing about how the member of 'opposite
political faith' shall be nominated," said a
prominent democrat.

Although Chairman Ed P. Smith Of tho
democratic Judicial committee ha, made
boll to call a convention at S o'clock, Octo-
ber 1, to nominate a lawyer to succeed
Irving E. Baxter on the district bench,
members of the party who control things,
say the chances for the endorsement of
Howard Kennedy, Jr., the republican nomi-
nee, are considerably more than one-hal- f.

"There Is undoubtedly a strong sentiment
towards endorsing Kennedy," says Assist-
ant County Attorney George A. Magney,
"It would not surprise me In the least to
see this done, as the majority of democrats
who have talked about the matter favor
It."

Democratlo lawyers concede Kennedy
cannot be beaten, and the only object In
nominating a candidate would be to pre-
serve a fighting Identity.

A discussion of the water works question
and tha appearance of a large number of
legislative candidates are expected to en-

liven the regular meeting of th Sixth
Ward Republican club In Idlewlld hall Sat-

urday night.

No (candidates for the school or water
boards have deposited the required $25 and
filed names with Secretary Valentine of the
republican city committee. The primaries
will be held October 7, In conjunction with
the county primaries, and candidates must
have petitions with fifty names each before
they can get their names on the ballot.
The time for filing expires Tuesday, Oc-

tober 4. Following are aome of the men-
tioned who have been talked of for school
board places: William H. Koenlg, treas-
urer of the Thomas Kllpatrlck company;
H. B. Boyles, president of Boyles Busi-
ness college; Charles Black, the hatter;
Daniel It. Ennls of the commission firm of
Perry, Bauer & Ennls; W. P. Conklln,
bookkeeper for Wright & Wllhemy; George
H. Kelly of the Adams A Kelly company;
J. O. Philllppl, assistant general freight
agent for , the Missouri Pacific; J. F.
Mawhlnney of Mawhlnney dt Ryan; W. P.
Harford, assistant general agent of the
Aetna Insuranoe company.

RAILWAY TAX CASE A PUZZLE

No Decision from Saprente Conrl
Cause Expression of Disappoint-

ment by WrlrM.
City Attorney Wright expresses disap-

pointment In the fact that the supreme
court ha not handed down a decision In
the railway tax case with the convening
for the present term.

"The matter has been dragging to an ag-

gravating degree," says the attorney, "but
being in the hands of the court, it 1 not
within our power to do anything to hasten
a decision. It la Just barely possible that
the beat thing to do would be to rearrange
the case and resubmit It. I confess I am
puszled as to Just what to do."

CHURCH IN GOOD CONDITION

African Methodist Show Vp Pros-pero- as

at Conference Embracing
Nebraska and Kansas.

. Thursday' session of th African
Methodist Episcopal conference for the dis-
trict of Kansas and Nebraska waa grabted
with an increased attendance, making a
total membership of the conference now
about ninety.

Rev. J. C. Owen of tha Colorado con.
ference waa Introduced and welcomed. Al-
most the whole forenoon was taken up
with th report of the presiding elder
of the vartoua districts. These Inoluded
report by Rev. O. C. Clark of th Par-o- n

(Kan.) district, Rev. J. R. Ransom
of the Fort Bcott (Kan.) district. Rev. J.
W. Braxton of th Topeka (Kan.) district
and others.

The report showed th churches to be
In an encouraging condition, and that

their financial affair wer generally good.
Bishop Orant then Introduced Theodore

Otover, aa a lay delegate, and h was
admitted to U at the bar of th confer-
ence. Rev. Blxenson of St. Paul.' a mem-

ber of th St. Paul Methodist Episcopal
conference, waa Introduced by Bishop
Grant. He delivered a short address, In
which he paid a high tribute to th schol-
arly attainments and Christian character
of Bishop Grant. Rev. Mr. Blxenson Is
connected with the American Bible so-

ciety, and at the close of hi address a
collection was taken up for society

Mortgage on Aadltorlam.
Th mortgage of $50,000 given by the Flrt

Trust and Surety company of Chicago on
the Omaha Auditorium was filed yester-
day In the 'office of register of deeds. It
Involve four lots and the building, Is made
at $H per cent and binds the company to
keep the building Insured for $100,000. The
name of Fred A. Nash, president of the
Auditorium company, per J. R. Lermer,
secretary, I appended.

DELAY TO BE INVESTIGATED

Tardiness la Completing Jackson
Street. Engine House Call for

1

Official Inquiry.

The Investigation Into the delay In com-pletl-

the new $15,000 fire engine house at
Eleventh and Jackson streets was ordered
by th council because progress on the In-

terior finishings and paints had been en-

tirely stopped.
The building was begun in August, 1903,

the contract specifying that It should be
turned over to the city for use February 1,

1804. Although a large bill of extra was
ordered and allowed the work has dragged
to a degree that ha Induced the council to
order an Inquiry.

R B. Carter, the contractor, has lost
money on the. Job, It Is said. The sum of
$4,900 remains due him from the city, but
It is said his debts for material and labor
amount to about $7,000. One of the debtors
already haa filed notice with the city not
to allow any of Carter's further clalma
until he haa settled with them. The matter
haa been referred to the city attorney.

The city Is anxious to occupy the Jackson
street house at once. It has been decided
to abandon the station at Fourteenth and
Harney, for which $76 a month rent Is paid,
and utilise the men and equipment In the
new station. While the work remaining on
the house is not large it precludes use
until It Is done. Building Inspector With-ne- ll

and the architects. Fisher and Law He,
will start the Investigation this week.

WRIGHT CRITICIZES PLAN

City Attorney Think Dr. Miller's
Proposition on Water Work

Matter I Wrong. ,

Regarding the proposal of Dr. George L.
Miller to abandon the pending appraisal
and acquirement of the water works and
to endeavorto have the water company re-

lease the city from compulsory purchase
Imposed by the Howell-Gilbe- rt act. City
Attorney Wright says:

"In any event I think It would be best to
wait until the report of the appraisers Is
made before taking action along the lines
suggested by Dr. Miller. By doing this we
will be able to ascertain exactly how much
the water system will cost. "It would be
very poor policy to drop the matter now.
Just when we are on the verge of obtaining
the appraisement which we have been try-
ing to bring about for a year and a half.
After the price Is named and we know how
much we will have to pay. would be a far
better time to consider Dr. Miller's argu-
ments than now. Personally, ,1 think we
will be able to buy the system .now cheaper
than at any future tlmftTbe doctor, I
think, baa become unduly alarrned and It
muit.be remembered, tliat , be has another
Interest at heart that of the .water power
project." .; , . ,

DIXON SUCCEEDS WATR0US

Younger Officer Take Place of Re-

tired Veteran a Paymaater
of Army Here.

Captain Henry B. Dixon succeeds Lieu-
tenant Colonel Jerome A. Watrous, who
wa recently retired, having reached the
age limit for retirement,-an- d who was for
three years connected with the pay de-
partment of the army at Department of
Missouri. i

Captain Dixon Is a' graduate of West
Point Military academy, having been ap-
pointed from Iowa, and graduated in ISiiS.

He became captain In the Ninth United
States cavalry November 12, 1901, and wa
transferred to the pay department during
the present year.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. H. P. Jensen ha returned from St.
Louis.
Justice of the Peace WllllnmAltstadt has

gone for a week's rest in (he country,
where he has several farms.

Funeral of Thomas Spalding.
Thomas Spalding, who died suddenly

Tuesday evening at the home of his son,
Dr. S. K. Spalding, 2504 Charles street, waa
burled yesterday at Forest Lawn cem-
etery. Rev. J. M. Ross, pastor of the Cen-
tral fnlted Presbyterian church, and Rev.
Newman Hall Burdick, pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, conducted the
service. I. A. Medlar. Robert Morrison,
Miss French and Mrs. George Gllmore sang
several selections a a quartet. Mr. Spald-
ing waa f3 years of age and lived in Omaha
since 1SS6. H. W. Spalding, son of tho
dereened, arrived from Chicago for the
funeral.

Exceptionally fine diamonds. Edholm,
Jeweler.

Try Colfax Purox water,

Walk-Ove- r

HIS"... '' "tJu auxitmn

If you are) ap average man,
a man of taste bub a man
that likes a moderate prloe,
then tha WeHt-Ov- er $3.80
and $4.00 la worth coming
many blocks to see.

We sell Walk-Ov- er and
Nettleton's exclusively.

Decatur Shoe Co.,
1521 Farnara St.

Frank Wilcox, Mjrr.
Hellers of

Nettleton At Walk Over Shoes for Meg

Fifteenth and

Farnam

Fifteenth

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS,
$12.00. $15.00, $18.00.

You'll like the new autumn clothing we are showing at these
prices. The new browns and the swell mixtures as well as the

weaves. They are just the styles you'll see all about you
in a month. and get acquainted with the new
breasted suits. We this stock of clothing at very low figures.
You'll find all of the hew, bright things that are to be worn this
fall, at very small prices.

Dress the Horse Show.
Full Dross Suits, $27.50 and. ... .$32.50

Tuxedo dress $26 and 31.00
New fall block silk hats... $5.00

Neckwear and neck dressings, all new and proper styles

LOCAL

Amended articles of Incorporation have
been filed by the Baxter Mining- - company.
At a meeting recently held In the otllce of
R. W. Bailey the capital stock was mode
fcO.000 and other changes In the olllcial list
of the company were made.

Charles Dwyer of Thirteenth and Douglas
streets has been sentenced twenty days by
Acting Police Judge Bachman, before whom
the prisoner waa arraigned on the charge
of petit larceny. Dwyer was charged with
stealing a watch from E. E. Poole.

John T. Austin, president of the Austin
Organ company of Hartford, Conn., Is In
Omaha looking after the Installation of the
new pipe organ at the First Baptist church,
which Is to cost ,0u0. It Is said this will
be one of the finest organ of the kind In
the middle west.

The North Omaha Improvement club will
resume Its regular meetings Monday even-
ing, September 26. at OruetUg's hall.
Twenty-fourt- h street and Amt-- s avenue.
The club Intends to open a campaign for
municipal Improvements In that neighbor-
hood this fall on a big and active scale.

A special meeting of the Women's Doug-
las County Union Veteran Monument asso-
ciation Is called for the city hall for this
evening at 8 o'clock. It Is urgently re-
quested that every member be present, as
matters of much are to be
considered.

The street railway company confessed
judgment yesterday In the county
court for damages to the amount of 130 and
costs. The suit was brought by Josephino
Melllthaier by her friend Rosalie Mel-llthal-

The child was standing on the
running board of a Krug park car August
14 and was struck on the head by one of
the trolley poles.

It has been reported at police headquar-
ters that thieves entered the Kellom school
and stole four bunches of keys, twenty
pocket knives, sixteen pitch pipes and a
bunch of pencils. Borne of the police off-
icials advance the theory that the culprits
In the case are musically' inclined, as with
tho pitch pipes, keys, knives and pencils
It Is thought they could open fl. studio.

The United States of America, for the use
and benefit of Frank A. Johnson of Omaha,
haa sued Benjamin J. Jobst and the Na-
tional Surety company In the district court
of this county. The amount Involved Is
Vt2.dU, this being wages claimed by Johnson
for pnintlnz. The work was done on six
new building put up at. Fort McKensle,
Wyo., under a contract by Jolist. Johnson
was employed to pulnt the buildings.

High grade watches. Edholm, jeweler.

Home Visitor's Eicnriloni Fair.. ,

Tuesdays In September and Oct. U. Good
thirty days. Half fare plus J2. Many
points In Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line Office.
1401 and 1403 Farnam St, Otnaha. .

Mr. asid Mrs. Clxunnrr ,
Will reopen their School of Cau.:'ng UU
Farnam street. September 23, compl-
imentary reception, by card only. Inspec-
tion of the academy S to 6 p.. m. Dancing
6:30 p. m. For Juvenile, Sep-
tember 24th; dancing 4 to ( p. ta. Appllca
Uod may be made now.

Colfax Inrox Water.
Bottled at the spring. Qlartston Bros.,
1308-13- Dougla street

For Rent.
An excellent office' location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large ahow window which
can be used for display. Be office, 10
Pearl treet. Council Bluffs.

There Is a reason for
everything.

Many n "stunning" vest
is so called beeaune itspattern is enough to knock
one senseless.

Bome of the happy me-
diums in fall Waistcoat
patterns are looking their
prettiest here now.

And a new Waistcoat
wHl enable you to wear
that summer suit long
into the fall without there
being uny chance of your
looking or feeling chilly.

MacCarthy made-for-yo- u

Waistcoats, $0 to 15.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

J04-J0- 1 & titl !

Next door to .
Wabash Ticket Office.

fbeoi 1S9I.

Just received dlrert from the factory
a new stock of latest Improved Edison
Phonographs and records.

H coords 8Sc.
Machines, 110, I.D, S3u. Bold on eaay pay.

nv'iits.
Free concert every evening.

Some good snapa In bicycle.

LOUIS FLESC1IER,
1623 Capitol Ave.

and

Farnam

plain
Come double

own

Formal for
suits,

BREVITIES.

Importance

Saturday,

New shapes in opera hats 6.50
Full dress shirts, $1.23 and 1.40
White kid' gloves ...1.00

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

are used for instruction purposes in the tchools
of the United States and Canada 3,499 MORE
THAN ALL OTHER MAKES OP WRZTXNQ
MACHINES COMBINED.

This condition U created by the
demand for Remington operators ; there-
fore it clearly reflects THE CHOICE
OP THE BUSINESS WORLD.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
1619 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

"FOLLOW

Mill m

(PLUS

at very popular prices

'

To all-point- a in Indiana, points in Ohio and Ken-tnck- y

sold every Tuesday in September and October 11.
Special Ilomeseekers' Excursions South September 13-27- .'

St. Louis and Return daily except Friday and Saturday

Bt. Louis and Return Daily.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls or Toronto and return Daily.

Detroit and Return Daily. '

Chicago and Return (one way ria St Louis) Daily.

Montreal and Return Daily.
Long limit and stopovers allowed. The Wabash Is

the only line with Its own station at main entrance
World's Fair, saving time, extra car fare and annoyance.
All World's Fair maps show Wabash station at main
entrance. Insist on your tickets reading via Wabash.
All information at Wabash City Office, 1C01 Farnam, or
Huureas uAiuti MUUKKB, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

JBee Want Ads

THE FLAG"

Half Fare
32.00)

Iseursions
ound Trip

OS1

$8.50

$13.80

$27.15
$2..50- -

$20.00
S33.00

J

Produce Results


